
LOCAL AND SPECIAL
V-]six cotten iay.

Two hundred and thirty-two bales
ocotton were sold in Newberry last
Saturday, the highest price paid being
6.

Dre.nakiZg.
Miss Margaretta Helfrieh, of Balti-

wore, is in charge of the Dressmaking
Department at Wooten & MeWbir-
ter.a. It.

Mloney.
A small amount will buy a lot of

gouds at Matthews & Canuon's. tf.

French Lawns, worth 25c to 35c
-g at 12.1c.

Wooten & McWhirter.

Do You Travel?
re you a shipper? The "Rand-
ally Railway Guide and Hand.
k" contains all pertintnt informa-
. Ask your newbdealer. tf.

The Churches.
Rev. W. Cuttino Smiti h, of Clinton,

will preach in the Presnyterian church
next Sunday w;ruing. Prayer-weet-
log this (Wednesday) evening at 8
o'clock.

Citadel Scholarships.
There were elevri applicants for the

two vacant beneficiary scholanhips at
the Citadel Academy. Claude Grene-
ker received the first appointment and
Robert Mayes the second. These are

bright boys, and we congratulate them.
James D. Nance Camp.

There will be a meeting of the James
Nance Camp, No. 33,U. C. V., in

the Court House, Monday, October 1st,
(Saleday) at 11 a. m. All members
who bave'not paid their annual dues
-f10 ots. will come prepared to do so
t the meeting.

C. F. BoYD, Adjutant.
supreme couft Decision.

.1L. Aull vs. the County of New-
berry. $o much of the Cireuit judg6
nlent as was appealed' from reversed
and cause remanded to the Circuit
odrt, with directions to enter a judg-
mnt for *190 for plaintiffagaint the
defendant. Opinion by Pope, A. J.

Handsome Furuiture.
Leavell & Speers are giving special

bargains in furniture, which they have
sreceived. Their line of oak and wal-

not suits is very handsome. They are
eling a splendid reed rocker at a price
unheard of in this town, and if you
want any kind of furniture, now is the
tie to buy, and Leavell & Speers' isthe

Ijured by a Cable Car.

'Mr. Wm. H. Hunter, while return-
1

' from work to his boarding house in
-Uashington lastMonday, was knocked
dwn by a cable- car and badly hurt.
Hewas getting off onecar when he was
truck by another going-in the opposite
direction. The extent of his iDjurics is
aoknown here.

Clothing, Shoes, hats, Shirts and
Cravats 35 per cent. less than N. Y.
dst. Matthews & Cannon. tf.

Splendid Ofrer.

On receipt of $5.00 Salter offers to
make 1 Dozen Cabinet.Photographs,
and from ihe same negative make you
~.fine 11x14 Bromide Enl PFor-

--rai-this offer holding godfor all
ttings mrade until October 15th, 1894.

nue to our opeinug Tuesday and
'nesday, September 25th and 26th.

Wooten & McWhirter.

As the methodiS Church.
a meeting which began at the
uberry Methodist church last Sun-
Swill be continued through this

wekand until further notice. Two
ervlces will be held daily-at 10oclock
~the morring' and 8 o'clock in tbe
-eog---lastinlg just one hour. The

- bic is cordially invited to attend all
theiservices.
T1welve eakes Colgate's Octagon Soap

-.at 3. 5. Russell's for 50 cents. Best
a~tent Flour,-low down. And every-

thing else marked down -to hard time
-time, prices. Come and see for your.

el J. S. RUSSELL.

Impaled en a Tene.

Master Claude Williams, the little
Snine-year old son ofMr. T. G. Williams,

asstanding upon a picket fence last
Saurday. afternoon and lost his bal-

ance while reaching after an overhead
vrine, and falling off he was impaled
en'the fence, his cheek being pierced
through by one or the palings. It was

a painful accident. Dr. Mayer sewed
up the wound, and the boy is doing

very well. Supitr

is gua3anteed to cure Piles and Consti-
L patiosn, or money refunded. 50 cents
per' box. Send two stamps for circular
adFree Sample to MARTIN RUDY,

R-egistered Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa.
No~ZrPoeTLs aYswESn. For sale by
1l first-class druggists everywhere, and
~nNewherry, S. C., by W. E. Pelham.

Complete in All DepartmentS
The Mower Co. isnow ready to show

a splendid line of goods, selected with
eiaceeding good tas(e and suited -to the
wants of customers. They have all the

Snovelties in dress groods, and to say
that they are pretty does not express it.
Their' millinery departmenlt is also
ready for the inspection of the ladles,

- nd it is here that the lovely things are
toleseen, admired, and at last ac-

guired by a reasonable amount of cash.
Housekeepers can find in the Mower
grocery a splendid line ofgood crockery
Sin all the different wares.

Matthews &'Cannon are closing out
Brown & Smith's entire stock 35 per

cent. less than N. Y. cost. Come and
etf.

1TIng W. LarImore, physical director of
YM.U. A.. Des Moines, Iows, says he can

coanantiously recommend Chamberlain's
hin Balm to athletes, ymnast, blecelists,
200t banl players and the prfeSO &Den-
esifor bruises. sprains a dislocationzs;aiso
-zoreness and stiffness of the muscles.

'inapled before tbhe parts become swol-
it wileffect a cure in one half the time
aly required. For sale by *'

Big Tematoes.
there is a town in the State where
tomato has received better culti-
,n than in Newberry during the

4t summer, we would like to know

a%)nlasIt week Mr. Eduard Seholt~
brogtina specimen weighing 1$

punds.
& r.Wistar Swindler, of Factoryville,

pteredI at one time from one stalk
/4xen "P'ondeross" tomatoes, each

aeraging eighteen ounces in weight.

&, Mt. Eailey, a well known citizen of Eu-
Oregon, says his wife has foryears been.

-iuled with chronic dlarrhmna and used
ayreedeswth ittle!eliefUntlshetried
Cpamoer:ain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrbcaa
-smeoy wo ich has cured hersounid and well.

-Give It a t.rial and you will be surprised at the
reletit agonis. 25and 50 cent bottles

SEED RYE AND BAfLE~Y..
Now is the time to sow

CLOVER,

and UYE,

-Ladwe offer at
I. dhP~lam's .lrug Store

Choice quality of these Seeds at low-

VARIOUS AND ALAL AISOUTr.
Amick & Bro. are now ready to saw

shingles.
Mr. Leighton W. Cozby is now with

0. M. Jamieson.
Four marriages are booked for Helena

in the near future.
Mr. J. L. Wise, of Prosperity, is buy-

ing cotton in Newberry.
Mr.. Fred. J. Ware, of Fairfield, is

now with J. S. Russell. -

Mr. L. W. Floyil has moved to Mr.
Walluce's house in "Brooklyn."
Mir.~. Dudley Cozby can be found

for the present at Wright's book store.
Mr. Thomas Pope, of Greenville, has

located in New berry and will engage in
the brokerage business.
We give in another column a full re-

port of the convention held in Colum-
bia on Monday night, together with
the resolutions adopted.
Mr. Jno. J. Watts, section-master on

the C. N. & L, has bought the cottage
at Helena where he resided last year.
Milton Oglesby, a well known colored

man who was once our pressman. died
at his home in Newberry last Thurs-
day.
Rev. Callington, colored, of Atlanta,

a traveling evangelist, is p-eacbing in
Newberry. He is said to be quite elo-
quent.
Section-master Loveless has tempo-

rarily taken the place of Section-master
Jones, who is sick at his home at
Helena.
Miss E. Talula Salter received an

appointment to a scholarship in the
Winthrop College to fill a vacancy, but
declined to accept.
Mr. Jno. R. Leavell, Jr.,.of Green-

wood, Supreme Deputy Protector, K. &
L. of A., was in town last week and
organized a lodge of Knights and La-
dies of Honor in Factoryvill6.
Dr. W. A. Young, recently of More-

land, Ga., has come to Newberry to
live, and has entered into business in
the late firm of Ruffand Bowers. The
name of the new firm. is Bowers &
Young.
The store lately vacated by Smith

& Wearn has been overhauled and is
now occupied by T. Q. Boozer. Boo-
zer's old stand is undergoing repairs
and will be taken by 0. M. Jamiesor in
conjunction with his present stcre.
Memorial services were held at the

Presbyterian Sunday-school last Sun-
day. Resolutions on the death ofRev.
Dr. Cozby, the late pastor of Aveleigh
church, -were offered by Dr. W. E. Pel-
bam to be sent to the Southern Presby-
terian.
State Constable Chappell seized a:keg

of five gallons of whiskey at Newberry
yesterdAy on its way to LittleMountain.
It was being transferred from onedepot
to another and was put up in a nice
box, but he suspected its contents and
was correct in his diagnosis of the case.

Alired Ruff, colored, has been dis-
charged from the penitentiary, having
served a twenty years' sentence, less
eighteen months for good behavior.
He was sentenced for manslaughter by
Judge Northrop at the May -court in
1876, and his time was up Monday.
By reference to our advertising col-

umns it will be seer that A. C. Jones
has a new supply of men's furnishing
goods and hats. Jones is a reliable mer-
chant and you can always secure a
good bargain when buying at his store.
J. W. Coppock is attending to Jones'
big business, while this popular drum-
mer is on his rounds. Don't mistake
the place-in the new postoffice build-
ing.

Col. W. C. P. Breckinridge has been
defeated in tbe primary for renomina-
tion for Congress from the Ashlund
District. It was a hot and bitter con-
test in which the women and the
preachers entered against Col.Breckin-
ridge. It is possible that an appeal
will yet be made to the general election.
It could- hardly have been expected
for the people to have vindicated' the
course of Col. Breckinridge by a re-
election. ________

.The Modern Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open air.
Her form glows with bealth and her
face blooms with its beauty. If her
system needs the cleansing action of a
laxative remedy, she uses the gentle
and pleasant liquid laxative Syrup of
Figs. ______

Constipation and sick headache per-
manently cured, and piles prevented
by Japanese Liver Pellets; especially
adapted to children's use.w.E
Peiham.

Ofr to Raitimore.
On to-morrow, our ~esteemed young

friend, Mr. Robert, Marsh, who, during
the summer has been reading in the
office of Hill & Tompkins, will deart
for Baltimore, there to attend nica
lectures. Next spring therefore we
shall have Doctor Robert Mars
Edgefield Chronicle.,
Mr. Marsh is an ex-student of New-

berry College and he made many and
lasting friends while in Newberry. We
are pleased to see hita aspiring to a dis-
tinguished position.

How This?i
We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactiohs and financially
able able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.
WUs-r & TauAx, Wholesale Druggists, To-

WAledoGOhN!ANc & MAxny, Wholesale
Druggsts, Toledo, 0.

Hall's atarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucuous surfaces of the system.
Testimionials sent free. Price 75e. per
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

A Household Treasure.
D). W. Fuller, oftCanajoharie, N. Y., says that
be always beeps Dr. in's N'ew Piscovery in
thehouse and his family basalways found the
very best results follow its use; that he would
not be without it, if procurab'e. G. a, Dyke,
man. Dugs,Catskill, New York. says that
Dr. Kitng ew Discovery Is undoubtedly the
best Cogh remedy; that he has used It In his
family for eight years, and ithas rever gailed
to do all tha' is claImed for it. Why not try a
rmnedy so long tried and tested. Trial bottle
free at Robertson & Gilder's Drugstore. Reg-
ular size 50c. and $1.00.

Two Baids by Constable Chappell.
State Constable M. Q. Chappell seized

three gallons of whiskey last Friday on
a raid in town,lie made another raid yesterday
afternoon, but only succeeded in cap-
turing a few bottles of beer.

Fall Opening.
We wish to call the particulrr atten-

tlon of the readjers of this paper to our
opening of Fall and Wintdr Dry Goods
and Millinery. Besides a perf.ect and1
empete line of all classes of domestic
dry goods at excep$ionally low prices,
we have the largest and most complete
line of Dress fabrics and Millinery ever
shown in Newberry. Our line of Shoes
and Notions in every particuilar is pom-
plete. We cordially invite you all to
call and inspect this stock on Wednes-
day and Thu'sday, September 19th and
20th. Thanking you cordially for past
favors, and hoping to see youi each and
all oftes. Very truly,

DAVENj'oRT & RENWIC .

We have just received a fresh
lot of Harris and Glenn Springs
Mineral Water, which~we offer
our friends by case or bottle,
Always keep a supply on ice for.
our retai4 customers.

BoRmTsoN & Gr-DER.
SOxford and Opera Slippers are being

sold regardless of cost. Also all Cloth-
ig Wota #WWit.t

Highest of a in Leavening Power

Personals.
Miss Mary Boyd is visiting at Jen.

kinsville.
Miss A. L. Belyea went to Columbia

on Monday.
Miss Mamie Mayes is visiting friends ]

in Anderson. I
Mrs. L. C. Boozer has returned from I

Glenn Springs.
Mr. Joseph S. Reid has returned from(visit to Saluda.
Miss Maggie Swindler has returned

from Mountville.
Solicitor Schumpert is attending

Court at Laurens. I

Mr. A. C. Jones was in the city a day
or two last week.
Miss Claudia Norris will return to

Due West on Friday.
Mr. Ge6. B. Cromer is in Lexington

on professlobal business.
Miss Annie Boyd, of Milton, is visit- x

Ing friends in Newberry.
Mrs. Cole. L. Blease is on a visit to (

relatives in Washington, D. C.
Messrs. J. B. and Jno. C. Feller

have returned from Glenn Springs.
Miss Lizzie Zoble has returned from

a visit to relatives in Philadelphia.
Prof. James P. Kinard has returned g

to Johns Hopkins University, Balti- r
more.
Mr. J. W. Smith of Savannah, Ga.. I

mnade a brief visit to Newberry last
week. a
Miss Eva Riser left on Saturday to I

take her position in theElloree Graded
Sbchols. C
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Sligh, of Florida; S

are visiting his brotherRev. J. A. Sligh, c
at Slighs. t
Miss Nellie Coats has returned from c

a visit to her aunt Mrs. Frank Bishop,
at Gray Court.
Colonel lsaac Hunt, of Greenville, d

stopped in Newberry yesterday on his t
return from the convention. t
Miss Bettie Swindler left yesterday s

for Ehrhardt, Barnwell County, where t
she will make her future home. \ t
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Wicker and Mrs. v

Rebecca Paysinger have returned from o
West Springs and Glenn Springs. il
Miss Margaretta Helfirch, of Balti- i

more, has charge of , Wooten & Mc-
Whirter's dressmaking department. t
Mr. William Thomas txlenn, of In- a

man, Spartanburg County, spent the d
past few days with his relatives at ji
Helena.
Mrs. Miller, of Little Rock, Ark., a

who is on a visit to her son Mr.
rhomas Roebuck, will leave on Satur- v
lay for her home. a
Mr. E. B. Blease, of Asheville, trav- u

Oling for the tobacco firm of W. W. I
Wood & Co, Winston, N. C., was in a

Newberry last week.
Rev. S. V. Byrd left on Monday for e

his old home in Laurens, where he will a
remain until Wednesday, before return- s
ing toahis work in New Orleans. r

D.and Mrs. G. W. Holland reached ibome on Saturday from their annual
lsit to Virginia. The Doctor is looking I
well and is ready for the hard work of t
he college session.

Specimen Css. ___

R. H. Clifford ,New Cassell,wis.waston
rith aeralginandBheun*t5,his Stomc

~lrlgdegre,apptiefl sway, and h

rhree bottles of Electric Bitters cured him.
Bsdward Shepherd. Harrisburg, Ill., had a

n.Usecthree btleofEletri Biters and
seven bottles of Bucklen's Arnica Salvo, and
bis leg 1s sound and well. John speaker, Ca-tawba.O., hadflvelarge fever sores on hisleg, 9
loctors said he wa,s incurable. One bottlerpElectric Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica
alve cured-him entirely. Sold by Eobertson
k Gilder, Proprietors of the Corner Drug a
tore.r

PINE-APPLE FRO8T
Is the daintiest of frozen dain-

lies, served only at Jones' Fount. I
Peach Oream, I

Ohzocolate Cream,a
Apricot Crea1h,

.Vanilla Cream, t

and all kinds of Water Ices and e
Summer Drinks are served to '

t
lease the most fastidious at t

S. B. Jons'. t

5tc. cotton is too low, but Brown &,Smith's stock of goods, 85 per cent. less
than N. Y. cost, at Matthews & Can-
on's leaves "King Cotton." tf.

a

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, ii
When she wasaChDld, she cried for Castoria, a
when she became Mis, she clung to Castoria.
When she badCden shegavethem Catri,

e

I have just received a new lot
afthea
Celebrated

Diamond
Spectacles

* Eye Glasses 1

Gold
SNteel

Frames,I
which will be filled to suit the i
Eyes.d

EDiARD SCOL~Tz, b
Jeweler and Optician.

Bucklan's Armcs Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Sore (
BruIses, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Te- ,.

er, Chape Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
i1lSkin Eruptions, and positively cures
Pies or no pyrequired. It isguaranteed to (
'ivepretstisfaction, or money refunded0
Erice25cents pe box. F'or sale by Bobertson& Gilder.

Tiumnip Seed!
Turmip Seed!

[you want to make
good crop I

of

plant
UIST's PBizzI

MDALa TURNI.

orsale atSE DS

ReDertson & B116

-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Bakkgi
Powder
LY PURE

PROSPERITY LETEER.

PRoSPEEIrY, September 12.-Miss
qannie Livingstone, of Silver Street,
who was connected with theJohnstoue
1igh School last session, will probably
each the Whee.Ad School the ap->roaching session.
We had some little excitement in
own last week over a dog supposed to
mve had hydrophobia. Our fae men
,nd our lean men with guns marched
rnd double-quicked, and after a few
lisecharges from this infantry, the dog
ucceeded in escaping. He, however,
eturned at night, made friends, and
verything innow "serene."
Miss Lizzie Dominick, of Columbia,

3 visiting Miss &allie Langford.
Mr. A. H. Kohn is off to Greenville
n business.
Mr. S. J. Kohn has caught the spirit

f progress and is now beautifying his
esidence.
Mr. A. M. Wyse left here to-day for
;olumbia where he enters the cotton
aarket.

Bachman Chapel and Union Academy
Chips.

After rolling and tumbling with the
iver for the past several days, we are
tot in very good fix for picking up
hips, therefore they will be somewhat
mited this w k.
But we are no on the mend and we
cknowledge our sincere thanks and
raise, unto whom praise is due.
There is and has been any amount
f s:ekness in this section for the past
ix weeks; scarcely a house has es-
aped, but we are glad to state up to
his writing, that there has been none
f a very serious nature.
Rev. J. D. Bowles closed a series of
2eetings at Bachman chapel on Tues-
ay, the 17th inst. Rev. Bowles failed
3 secure help from his ministerial
rethren, but he made every one of his
Drmons so edifying and full of interest
bat we do not think any one who at.ended felt the least disappointed: there
ras a deep interest manifested through-
ut and we trust that a lasting bless-
3g will follow this series of meet-
2gs.
The boll worm has damaged the cot-

an crop a good deal throughout this

.ction, but we think that the recent
ry, hot weather, while it has been in-
irious to the extent of causing the
lant to shed, has been beneficial intopping the ravages of the worm.
A great many people seem to be some-
rhat alarmed at what we must call
nother Haskell movement, springing
p in the Democratic ranks; but so
ng as there are men among the con-
rvatives who show fhat they love
?hite supremacy above evervtbing

Ise, as George B. Cromer, The Aerald
ad News and several others have
bown, we say don't be alarmed if the
egro is in the wood-pile, he will be
retty apt to stay there.
Mr. FEditor, the letter of Capt. Jno.
. Banks, in reviewing the situation of
be Reform party in Newberry County,
rhich appeared in your issue of the
tb Instant, is worthy of much com-

aent
If there ever was a trait In a man's
fe which r ,.dmire, It is that to be,
lain, hon'est and free. This lsjist the
'lank that Capt. Banks stood upon
uring his race thrbughout the whole
ampaign: not a single thing did' he
ry to.keep hid from the people, andince his defeat he has shown that herould rather fail with an honest pur-
ose than to rise carrying water on
och shoulders. Capt. Banks has been
staunch .R"former ever since the

2ovement has been on foot, and he-
as always stood to the front in the
ottest of the fight like a stonewall.
Ie has not- only been true to the Re-
>rm Movement, but as an Allianceaan he has been chosen lecturer of the
sewberry County Alliance time after
ime; and has gone about making
peeches, both in and outof the county,
nd neglecting, to a very great extent,
is own farming interest to serve
be people. Now, gentle reader, I
rill appeal to the conscienceofany hon-
it and good thinking man or woman,
rhere will you find another man
bat will rise up under defeat and say
i his friends, omie on and let us not
e discouraged, let us rather continue
advance under what we consider to

e the banner of liberty, and go down
iith it in the last ditch only when
here are none to bear it aloft.
I heartily congratulate you, Captain,
pon your firmness. I have heard not
few of pur oldest citizens compliment
our letter to the very, highest; yes,
his is the kind of a spirt I like to see
i a man. Show to the country that
is not altogether a political greed for
little public pap that led you to the
-ont..
The Conservatives have always ac-
used the Reformers of rings, boesism
rganization and combination of all
escriptions, but the elections always
bow what side is the closest organized.
t is an evident fact, if' it were not for
he help of the Reformers the Conserv-

tives would not hold a single ofile in

be county.

It senms that a great majority of the

teformers have their minds ony con-

entrated npon Tillman, and al they
are to do isjust take care of the men

rhom they know would take care of
'illman and let all the rest of the little

srudidates take care of themselves.

wlile in Chicago, Mr. Charles L. Kahler, a
romi'nent shoe merebiant of Des Moines,
:,wa, had quite a serious time of it. He tookE

acli a severe cold that he-couldhdYtalk or
avigate, but the prompt use of C ber-
uin' Cough Remedy cred him of his cold
quickly that others at the hotel who had

ad cold followed his example and half a
ozen persons ordered it from the nearest
ru~store. They were refuse in their thanks
M r. Kahler for telling~them how to cure a

ad cold so quickly. For sale by. *

"~MEE1ED.
September 12, 1894, in Edgefield

'ounty,-8. C., at the residence of the

ride's uncle Mr. Robert Hughes, b

tev. M. M. Brabham, Mr. Thos. ~.

reneker and Miss 3. Halhed Nichdl-

Miss Essie Aull, daughter of Mr.
eo. B. A&ull, near Pomaria, died on

he 17th instant, aged about 20 years.

Druggists recommend ,Tohnson's

triental Soap for all skin and scalp
liseases, tan and sunb~urn and the

Dmplexion. W. E. XP elham.

MAGNETIC

resslon S

,Durham,in

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

The Meeting on Saturday-Newberry In Fa-
vor of Standing by Democratic Prin-

c1ples, But Opposed to Another
State Ticket at This Time.

The mass meeting of Democrats, as
called by Mr. ThomasW. Carwile, met
in the Courthouse here on Saturday
last. There were about one hundred
persons present, some, perhaps. only as
spectators.

Col. 0. L. Schumpert called the meet-
ing to order and nominated Col. J. C.
S. Brown as chairman. He waselected.
Mr. W. Aug. Shealy was elected seere-
tary.

Col. Brown, on taking the chair,
said this was the second time he had
been called upon to preside over a con-
vention of Demo -rats, and he thanked
the convention for th-) honor con-
ferred. This body of Democrats had
come here to consider matters that
would be for the good of the party and
the State, and he considered and felt it
an honor to be called upon to preside
over their deliberations. He hoped
they would go at the business In hand
with earnestness and conservatism.
We should organize and be Democrats
and stand up to Democratic principles,
and then tbose who do not think as we
do will know where we are at.
The secretary read the call as issued

by Maj. Carwile.
Senator Mower said that, in order to

bring something- definite before the
convention he would pffer the follow-
ing resolutions, which' were seconded
by Maj. M. H. Gary:
Be it resolved that it is.the sense of

this meeting:
1. That such steps should be taken as

will result in the organization of the
Democratic party in strict alignment
with sound Democratic doctrine as set
out in the National Democratic plat-
form of 1892, and in keeping the State
in the Democratic column In 1896.

2. That a State ticket should not be
nominated.

3. Thate the convention called for the
17th should adjourn without taking
any action in the premises to some day
later than the 19th.

4. That delegates should be elected
to the convention on the 17th in entire
sympathy with these resolutions.

5. That the delegates elected under
these resolutions are hereby instructed
to withdraw from. the convention in
the event nominations are determined
upon.

It was decided to take up the resolu-
tions seriatim.
Dr. McIntosh said that he would

like to have the resolutions modified.
He was not in favor of binding the
hands of the delegates to the extent of
withdrawing from the convention in
case nominations were determined
upon.
Prof. Evans said they only gave an

expression of the sense of the meeting,
and unless the last was adopted the
delegates would not be bound.
Dr. McIntosh: 1 It strikes me we aregoingInto a movement that we dont

know much about, and when we send
delegates they will be able toknow more
about the true situation than we are
able to know here and now, and those
delegates ought to be free toet ac-co ding to their best judgment with
the new lights that may be around
them. My judgment is one way and
the coanty convention is another way.
We ought to send delegates and leave
them free to decide for what Is best for
the StaWe under the circumstances after
they get to Columbia.
Col. L. P. Miller: Ordinarily I would

agreewithDr. McIntosh. This is one

of the' meat'critical periods in the his-
tory of this State through which we
are now passing. This movement in
its logical sequence means an appeal
to the negro- to settle our differences.
Newberry is unalterably opposed to
anything that looks like that. You
know my history. Four years ago I
was opposed to Mr. Tillman and his
methods. The first speech Ilever made
In Newberry County was in opposition
to the farmers' movement for as I saw
It, it was simply a first class movement
to put second class men in first class
positions and my position then In the
light of subsequent events was almost
prophetic. I want to be coDsistent and
do thne best thing for So.uth Carolina,
and the best thing f r the conservatIves
to do who have indignities heaped
upon them is to forbear. I told the
editor of the News and Courier four
years ago that the people of Newberry
wanted to do right but as long as they
were opposed and fought as they bad
been, the "movement" was given the
only cohesive power It ever had. I
want to see the time when each can-
didate can- go before the people on his'
Individual merit. I have always op.
posed instructing delegates but this isa
peculiar time. The conservative peo-
ple of my township begged me tocome
here and make this protest for them.
We can do nothing unless we can get
hold of the conservative element in the
Reform faction. This movement means
that we are going to array the Reform-
ers so much the stronger against us.
This movemebt originated In a confer-
ence held in the Interest of Senator
Butler. He is my old officer and I have
great affection for him, but above my.
affection for him I hold the interests of
South Carolina. Sometimes when In
the heat of passion, after one indignity
upon another has been heaped upon us,
I feel like we ought td do something,
but in calmer moments I feel that this
movement is a mistake and our dele-
gates should be Instructed to opos
nominations, and I hope the resolu-
tions will pass.
Mr. Sale: It seems to me that the

discussion will more properly come up
on the last resolution.
Dr, McIntosh: I think the discussion

comes up on one as well as another. So
far as the negro Is ooncerned, I am not
thinking about the negro. So far as
Senator Butler is concerned, I am
standing up here representing myself
and my propry Iam interested in
my pocket. We have been standing
up making a tight on side issues, and

the time has come when we must fall

in line with the National Democracy.
There has been no better time to stand

up for Democracy than the present.

The National Democracy is the party
of economy. We support our State
government by a tax ef $1.00 per head.

The general government costs $7.00.
Who has heaped up this tax upon us?

The party eupported by trusts and

monopolies and combinations. Grover
Cleveland, in spite of the abuse heaped
upon him, has stood between us and
Wall Street and the sugar trust, and he
has managed to get a bill through Con-
gress-the tariff bill-which saves us
money. In the matter of pensions, the
last Congress was asked for $165,000,000
kiqt that did not quite meet the expedi-
tgme 4nd $1.5,00,000 more were ap-
propriated. When Hoke Smith came
in wben the present administration
came into offlee, this appropriation was
cut down to $140,000,000. Iaaounts
to about tti00,000 saving to- South
Carolina. Cleveland and the Dem-
ocratic party have saved this State
about this amount. We sholud forget
these little divisions that have been
thrust upon us in the last four years
and we should stand up with the
Miational Democratic party and fight

Sr Democratic principles. Our dele-
tes should not be tied when they are
pt to 'is convention in Columbia.

& P. Miller; It was just for that
ron, ds the speech I did.

at leDemocratic party we
Idfme together. We must get

iwa nd the only way we can holdJcip rty is to get votes. I don't want
Slegates to go down to Columbia

sep up these dissensions. I amI. where Dr. Mcintosh is in my
for Cleveland. As regards the

ate object I am with Dr. Nc-
h; only I want tostop this foolish-
which keeps us apart.

Col. George Johnistone: Icame in as
spectator and did not intend to take

assy part. I doubt if the resolution is
understood by the body. One Conven-
tion meets on the 17th and the other

one meets on the 19th. Suppose the
Convention of the 19th should affirm
allegiance to the National Democratic
platform and adopt a platform upon
which every Democrat can stand.
There is no difference among the people
about standing upon the principles of
Democracy. Suppose this convention
should do this, would it be wise for
any assembly of gentlemen to oppose
that? The question is whether or not
it is wise for us to forestall the conven-
tion of the 19th. If it should adopt the
Republican platform, or anarchist, or
communistic, principles of course no
Democrats would go with them.
The first four resolutions were then

adopted.
A STATE TICKEL NOT ADVISABLE.
Mr. W. Y. Fair moved to table the

fifth resolution.
Mr. Geo. B. Cromer: As this is an

advisory meeting, gentlemen should
not cut off the discussion.
Mr. J. W. Scott: I am in sympathy

with the resolutions adopted. I have
gone that far, but will go no further.
Ifweare going to gag the men who goto
Columbia, just lets send the resolutions
down. Col. Miller intimated that this
movement emanated from a candidate.
I am not here in the interest of any
candidate. Democracy is sbakjng and
tiembling and needs repairs. Gentle-
men have intimated that we must not
divide the white people. My God, if
they are not divided now they can't be
divided. I don't claim to belong to
any party but the Democratic party.
I don't come here asa Coaservativeor a
Tillmanite, but as a South Carolinian.
If we can do anything to solidify the
white people, I will -lend my aid. I
think we should elect delegates in sym-
pathy with the resolutions passed, but
we should not adopt the fifth redolu-
tion.
Mr. Cromer: Whileithe argument on

tariff reform and the sound principles of
Democracy all meet with my sympathy,
we are not met here to engage in a
tariff debate, or whether we are sound
in the Democracy or not. I have been
doing all I can ia my humble way for
the last sixteen years to promote the
principles of Democracy as I have seen
them. I do not claim to have any
greai amount of political sagacityand others here may think the same
way. I have tried to look at the situa.
tion in a quiet and calm way. This
convention bhould send its delegates to
Columbia to do what it wants done.
Two conferenees have met in Columbia
-two secretconferences-and Tne State
paper says that every man but one at
these conferences was in favor of nomi-
nating a State ticket. For the last four
years we have not had free and untram-
meled Democracy in this State. Whyshould we reorganize the Democracy
now. It reminds me of the boy who
wanted tojump a ditch. He went back
to get a good running start and by the
time he got to the ditch he was so tired
that he judhped right into it. When
the question is not open let the dele-
ates be instructed to do what you want
one. You say that theSheppard move-
ment broughtoverreform votes. Would
anybody undettake to say that the
Haskell movement has not been a
handicap to us ever since 1890. Let
your delegates go uninstructed and you
will have projected a movement which
cannot succeed. I am not here to dis-
cuss the grievances against Tillmanism,
although we have enough of them.
Looking matters squarely in the face,
this movement will not only solidify
Tillmanism. but it will divide the Con-
servatives. I do not believe that it will
get 500 Conservative votes in Newberry
County. Are you ready and willing to
precipitate such a movement. There
is only one way by which it can suc-
ceed, and that isto let the negro come
in. The situation here is serious. If
we let tbe negro elect the ticket, we
put him between the two factions and
they .will never come together again. I
am not in favorof eight delegates going,
down to Columbia and pledging the
Democracy of this county to any such
moivement.
The fifth resolution was then adopf?ed

with a few negative votes.
Mr. Hunt moved tbata committee of

eleven be appointed to nominate eight
delegates and four alternates. .The fol-
lowing committee was appointed: P.
C. Smith, M. H. Gars , W. A. Chalmers,
W. H. Hunt, L. P. Miller, B. T. Reagin,
W. A. Shealy, H. S. N. Crosson, W. T.
Tarrant, J. M. Suber, G. G. Sale, R. L.
Whites.
Dr. Mcintosh was appointed on the

committee, but he said he could not
serve as he did not approve of the reso-
lutions.

DELEGATES ELECTrED.'
The committee nominated the follow-

ing delegates and alternates and they
were elected: Geo. 8. Mower, I. M.
Smith, T. H. Chalmers, J. C. Wilson,
G. B. Cromer, Thompson Hunter,.John
W. Scott, W. A. Shealy. Alternates:
John M. Suber, C. 3. Purcell, M. J.
Scott, 0.. Sale.
Mr. Hunt moved that the delegation

be empowered to fill vacancies, which
was adonted.
Mr. M. 3. Scott said he could not

serve as an alternate, as he was nt in
favor of the resolutions, but wanted a
ticket nominated.
Mr. M. H. Gary moved that the con-

vention elect some one else in Mr.
Scott's place, which was adoptled. Mr.
John W. Scott nominated E. H. Aull
in place of M. J. Scott anid he was
elected.
The convention then adjourned.

A car.
To the voters of Newberry County-

Gentlemen: Allow me to express my
appreciation of the favor conferred
upon me.by you on August 28th and
repeated on September 11th. Know-
ing that words are but sound, I .shall
endeavor to give you an administration
of your school affairs that will be tan-
gible proof of the extent of my thanks.

Respectfully, .
F. W. HIGGINS.

Save the Children
By Purifying Their Blood

Woods Sarsaparifla Makes Pure
J Blood, Cures Scrofula, Etc.

"MXy experience with Hood's Sarsaprlahas
been very efreetive. My little girl, flye years
old, had for four years a bad skin disease. Her
arms and imabs would break out in a mass of
sores, dishrigyellow matter. She would
scratch th r ens though it gave relief,

andear pen sores.

Two Bottles of Mood's
garsapartiBa caused the eruptions to heal and

HOOP'S
Sarsaparilla
cGRES

webeileve Hood's sarer~ aseo?san_dJrecommnUI'- -stand'? -

KNOWLEDGE
teBrings comfort and improvement nd

tnstpersonal enjoyment whien
rightly ue.The many, who live b,-L-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapt the world's best products t

tenesof physical being, will attest
the value to tealth of the pure liquid
laxative prniples embracd in the
remedy, Syru of Figs

Its excellenc is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a prfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fever
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak.
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrupof Fisisfor salebyalldrug,

gistsin50c and[$1 bottles, but it isman-
fwtured by the California Fig Syrup

Co. only whose name is printed on every
pfak e, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
ad being well informed, yo will not

aceept any substitute if offered.

Ounul alenig! r

Goods, Millinery, Notions and Shoei
will take place on

Wednesday and Thursday,
Sept. 19 and 20.

Our display will be finer than ever. In

Style, Quality and Value
we excel. Everything now seleteW~
with the greatest taste, knowledge and
hallities. Everybody is invited, but

~a:ioand see what we will have t<
ihow them.

Daelod & Rlieik
Newberry, S. C.

Here
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BroRl & SIIll
StaI of ods

are now 1181n5 so

Matthews & I
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MERCHANT TAILORS ]

pleased to show my samples
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F
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other

had RE
I have hdtwelve years' ex]

Ido notgiveyou afit, I willro
Offce two doors North of

surance Agents. -

NEW aoarJS!
NEW GOODS!

]Uels Miftigi GO*8 aRd M[e8
TAMNOW RECEIVING MYNEW

line of Fall and Winter Under-
wear, Hosiery, Gloves, Haudker-
chiefs, Suspenders, Collars and CuIj
Overshirts, Night Shirts, Unlaundri
Shirts, Laundried Shirts, Cotton Flan-
nel Drawers, Teck Scarfs, Four In
Hands and Windsof Scarfs, Also
stylish Hats for young men and old
men which I will offer to the trad
a little in advance of wh

Everything Now,
Everything Deshble

No old stock of shelf-worn goods at
any price. A great many express sur-
pnse that I am able to sell goods so
cheap. But beginning on the eve of
the Democratic reduction of the Tarf,
and having the advantage of being on
the Inside where I could get,.the bene-
fit of these reductions for my- custom-
ers, and having my expenses figured
down ta the very lowest notch, I have
been able to make extraordinary low
prices on my g%ods, and am figuring oncloser profits than even now to meet
the expectations of the trade this Fall.
Remember that I sell strictly for ceh,
but that you pay no fancy prices for
anything at my store. Come and see
me in my new store room in the Post-
office building

A. C. JONES,
"THE.RABERDASHER."

/s a Chance
[ave But Once in.
a Lifetime T

othing, Shoes,~Hits

STHYUS.
MATTHEWS

1$ & CANNON3'

- 0H

IE bO RDER.*
IREED'S SONS, the OLDEST
N AMERICA; and will be
and prices and take orders for

SUITS TO ORDER

I SHORT NOTICE
AND

IT GUARANTEED.
ese prices are lower than any

;1 Glass TalorlIert
and are

ery Little, if any

Higher thani
ADY-MADE GOODS.
erience in taking
akyo to pay fort

Postoffce, with F.-


